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Dear Member,

I  am wri t ing th is foreword dur ing Nat ional  Volunteer Week, a 
subject  which is very c lose to my heart .  First ly,  as a holder of 
many volunteer roles over the years but mainly in recogni t ion of 
the value and importance that volunteers make to our society.  
This has been highl ighted yet again dur ing the recent Covid-19 
pandemic,  wi th many examples and heartwarming stor ies 
of  people helping their  neighbours,  local  communit ies and 
support ing the NHS.  

This posi t ive approach to volunteer ing was also highl ighted 
in our recent members'  survey, wi th over hal f  the respondents 
saying they would be interested in helping with our work.  This 
interest  is  in addi t ion to the many people who already volunteer 
to help us spread the Conservat ive message. 

To you al l ,  I ’d l ike to take this opportuni ty to say a big ' thank 
you' .  We could not achieve as much as we do, nor meet the 
chal lenges ahead, wi thout your contr ibut ion.

Thanks also to those of  you who responded to the member 
survey. The Management Team was del ighted with the resul ts 
which showed a 50% increase in sat isfact ion wi th GCA over the 
last  year.  The main area of  increased sat isfact ion was in our 
communicat ions,  which some members fe l t  had 'dramat ical ly 
improved' .  We aim to use the insight f rom the survey,  together 
wi th your helpful  comments and ideas to shape our plans for the 
coming year. 

This 'bumper '  edi t ion of  the newslet ter  contains an update on 
al l  areas of  work and, as you wi l l  see, there is a lot  going on 
despi te the lockdown! Of part icular note are two of  our new 
ini t iat ives -  the Pol icy Development Forum and our v i r tual 
members'  br ief ings,  both of  which came about as act ions taken 
fol lowing the membership survey last  year. 

I  wish you a safe and enjoyable summer -  whatever the 'new 
normal '  looks l ike. 

Sal l ie Barker,  MBE
Chair,  Gui ldford Conservat ives



UPDATE FROM ANGELA RICHARDSON MP
Dear Members,

I t  has been two 
months s ince I  last 
wrote to you. In that 
t ime my col leagues 
across the House 
and I  have seen an 
increasing number 

of  emai ls come into our already busy 
inboxes. At the same t ime, we have 
in the last  weeks moved from a hybr id 
proceeding using Zoom to a physical 
proceeding and then back again.  I 
would very much l ike to set  the example 
and get back to work safely,  but  we see, 
even as more shops open again th is 
week that the process is s low.

Westminster is a vast ly di fferent 
place due to Covid-19 and whi le I 
have been working from Westminster 
for  the last  several  weeks, access to 
the Chamber to part ic ipate is str ict ly 
l imi ted. A relaxat ion to the ‘ two metre’ 
ru le wi l l  not  only make opening up 
businesses and schools 
more straightforward but 
wi l l  make Par l iament work 
more effect ively too and 
l ike many of  you I  have 
a quiet  longing to see 
gl impses of  the wor ld we 
knew before Coronavirus.

There are adaptat ions that 
have been forced upon us, 
especial ly digi ta l ,  that  are posi t ive,  and 
I  would not l ike to see some of these 
advancements lost .  We wi l l  have to 
weigh up the opportuni ty versus cost 
of  more people working from home in 
the future as th is wi l l  have a s igni f icant 
impact on commercial  property,  for 
instance, but many have reported 
that i t  has been an improvement to 
their  personal  wel lbeing. I f  we bel ieve 
in market f reedoms, we bel ieve in 
progress and perhaps we have been 

catapul ted fu l l  speed ahead into the 
next industr ia l  revolut ion.

Local ly,  we have seen a huge reduct ion 
in the number of  cases of  Covid-19 and 
deaths recorded at  the Royal  Surrey. 
This is most def in i te ly a posi t ive 
direct ion of  t ravel  and I  celebrate the 
excel lent  news this week of  the new 
discovery of  a drug to s igni f icant ly 
decrease mortal i ty rates in the most 
ser ious cases.

This weekend wi l l  be cr i t ical  in 
determining whether the mass 
gather ings and protests two weeks 
ago wi l l  see a spike in new cases. 
I  s incerely hope not,  but  there is 
evidence in both the US and Austral ia of 
a r ise again fo l lowing protests there. 

Whi le the Black Lives Matter protest 
sparked by the horr i f ic  k i l l ing of  George 
Floyd was a demonstrat ion of  st i l l 
more work that  needs to be done in 
th is country for  everyone to feel  equal , 

the senseless v io lence 
and desecrat ion of  war 
memorials that  we hold 
very dear was intolerable. 
So too was the senseless 
response by other extreme 
elements last  weekend. 
The London Mayor can in 
no way pat himsel f  on the 
back for his handl ing of  the 
breakdown of  behaviour 

over several  weeks and the mixed 
response that each protest  received 
from our fantast ic pol ice who worked in 
di ff icul t  condi t ions under the orders they 
were given.

Behavioural  experts predicted that 
lockdown would be di ff icul t  to sustain 
over a s igni f icant per iod of  t ime and 
we have witnessed publ ic elements of 
i t ,  however,  more concerning for the 
Government is what is happening in 

“ T h e  P r i m e 
M i n i s t e r  w i l l 
o v e r  t h e  w e e k s 
k e e p  l a y i n g  o u t 
t h e  r o a dm a p  t o 
r e c o v e r y ,  b o t h 
e c o n om i c a l l y  a n d 
s o c i a l l y "
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homes across the country,  h idden harms 
to our society.

This week has been a rather di ff icul t 
week for the Department of  Educat ion, 
who I  work c losely wi th.  I ’m sure we can 
al l  agree that gett ing al l  chi ldren back to 
school  is  a top pr ior i ty,  especial ly those 
chi ldren from di ff icul t  backgrounds. 
Teachers have been heroic over these 
many months providing school  space 
for chi ldren of  key workers and those 
with a social  worker or an educat ion 
plan. There is a large support  package 
being worked on as I  type to help 
chi ldren catch up with these last  few 
months.  Mental  heal th support  for  our 
young people is important and I  know 
how di ff icul t  i t  has been, having three 
teenagers in cr i t ical  years of  school ing 
and exams.

We may seem sl ight ly on the backfoot 
in terms of  the Free School  Meals 
decis ion to cont inue over the summer 
hol idays,  but the Pr ime Minister was on 
excel lent  form dur ing PMQs this week 
and managed to turn the tables on Sir 
Keir  Starmer who would not go against 
the Unions and Labour-run counci ls 
who are being obstruct ive in the 
process of  returning chi ldren to school .

We are quickly pushing through 
legis lat ion and I  am expect ing to have 
the summer recess cut short .  I  have 
spent the last  two weeks si t t ing on 
the Immigrat ion and Social  Services 
Bi l l  Commit tee, part  of  legis lat ion we 
are putt ing through to help us leave 
the EU, and several  other Bi l ls  are at 
Commit tee stage. 

We must not forget in al l  of  th is the 
manifesto we were elected on to 
del iver wi th an 80 seat major i ty.  There 
wi l l  no doubt be di ff icul t  t imes ahead 
and there wi l l  be t imes when the pol l ing 
looks di ff icul t  for  our party,  but  we wi l l 
keep the fai th and I  wi l l  be resolute 
in my support  for  the Pr ime Minister 
and loyal  to our Conservat ive party 

and values, though many encourage 
me on a dai ly basis to vote against  the 
Government.  We have much to do!

The Pr ime Minister wi l l  over the coming 
weeks keep laying out the roadmap 
to recovery,  both economical ly and 
social ly.  We have al l  qui te f rankly been 
amazing for so many weeks and put up 
with so much. The generat ion in WWII 
were known for their  Bl i tz Spir i t .  We 
might not have a name for i t  yet ,  but 
in decades to come this t ime wi l l  be 
remembered and we wi l l  be remembered 
for our stoic ism, our opt imism in the 
face of  never-ending lockdown and our 
enthusiast ic support  of  our key workers 
and front l ine staff  in our NHS. 

Thank you al l  for  your cont inued support 
and I  cannot wai t  to get out and knock 
on some doors wi th our fantast ic 
act iv ists soon!

Best wishes,

Angela
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EVENTS UPDATE

I t  has been fantast ic to see so many of  you logging onto our recent Q & A 
sessions. 

I t  appears we are al l  get t ing increasingly prof ic ient  wi th the new technology and 
reaping the benef i ts immensely s ince lockdown has begun.

In ear ly Apr i l ,  we kicked off  wi th an informat ive session with Angela Richardson, 
our MP.

Angela answered not only quest ions on the current c i rcumstances we f ind 
ourselves in,  but  a lso updated us on what she has been doing to tackle the 
chal lenges that face the const i tuency and the people wi th in.  We ended the 
session r ight  on t ime for us to make our way to our doorsteps and clap for 
carers,  NHS staff  and key workers,  who have real ly made
the di fference in these troubled t imes.

Our next v i r tual  guest was Tim Ol iver,  the Leader of  Surrey County Counci l .  Tim 
also f i l led us in on the inspir ing work that  Surrey County Counci l ,  i ts  employees 
and volunteers have been doing in response to Covid-19. SCC is not only 
working to support  the shielded in Surrey,  but also the new arrangements for 
NHS Headley Court ,  and plans going forward for
the re-opening of  schools.  Just  a smal l  select ion of  the extra work being 
undertaken in addi t ion to i ts normal business! 

In the th i rd event in our onl ine ser ies,  we welcomed Professor Max Lu, Vice 
Chancel lor  of  Surrey Universi ty,  who updated us on the great achievements at 
the Universi ty,  including the work they are doing for Coronavirus research.

I  am sure for  those of  you that were able to at tend, these were worthwhi le 
events,  and we thank Angela,  Tim and Max for their  t ime.

We are endeavour ing to add more vir tual  and perhaps face-to-face events in the 
coming weeks and months,  so please do watch out for  informat ion v ia emai l . 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Q & A with Angela Richardson MP
Friday 19th June at 7pm
Another chance to catch up with Angela and ask quest ions v i r tual ly v ia Zoom. 
As lockdown eases, I  am sure we wi l l  a l l  have plenty to discuss! Emai l  info@
gui ldfordconservat ives.com to register for  th is event.

Q&A with the Rt Hon Jacob Rees-Mogg MP
Tuesday 7th July at 7.30pm
Jacob wi l l  g ive a ta lk to members about the latest  developments on Brexi t ; 
where we are now and what comes next.  He wi l l  then take quest ions f rom our 
members onl ine,  about his work as Leader of  the House of  Commons, and more. 
Cost is £15 per household or £10 for Young Conservat ives -  register to at tend 
via the events page of  our websi te www.gui ldfordconservat ives.com/events

FUTURE DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Friday 25th September -  Quiz Night wi th Fish & Chip Supper

Fr iday 30th October 7.30pm - Evening Event
More detai ls to fo l low in due course

Sunday 13th December 12.00pm - Chr istmas Drinks wi th the Richardsons

Please note al l  events are subject  to change, according to Government Advice.

Barbara Goss
Deputy Chair  Membership & Fundrais ing

   STOP PRESS.......
 We are very pleased and proud to let you know that Guildford Conservative 
 Association has been ranked 3rd in the South East in the Association Incentive
  Scheme and the top association in Surrey. 

 Associations are awarded points for several criteria including member engagement, 
 events, data entry, campaigning and strategy. For the coming year, new categories 
 will include Policy Engagement via Consersative Policy Forum and Business Club 
 events. 
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GUILDFORD YOUNG CONSERVATIVES
Gui ldford Young Conservat ives has cont inued to str ive 
forward, making progress on our proposed plan and increasing 
membership.  We have current ly increased our membership 
by 12% and are aiming to s igni f icant ly bui ld upon this f igure 
in the coming months to shape the future of  Gui ldford Young 
Conservat ives.

I t  was great to receive feedback from the survey I  sent out to 
the GYC members.  This has al lowed a valuable insight into 
what they would l ike to gain f rom being a member;  resul t ing in 

a plan being created to sat isfy requests that  we have received. The commit tee are 
working hard to fu l f i l  these requests and are organis ing events for  later on in the 
year. 

We are looking forward to hopeful ly host ing a few speaker events and there is the 
potent ia l  to jo in forces with other local  Young Conservat ive groups. From this I  am 
looking to grow the Conservat ive Youth more, by working together wi th other l ike-
minded people.  I  bel ieve that our expanded network wi l l  assist  our membership 
growth.

Last ly,  the partnership wi th Surrey Universi ty is becoming a success with our f i rst 
event looking to be held in October,  when the students return to their  studies.  This 
wi l l  be an exci t ing t ime for us,  and we very much look forward to welcoming this 
society to our events.

I  bel ieve that we have sol id foundat ions,  ready to be cemented dur ing a di ff icul t 
t ime for al l . 

I  wish you al l  wel l  and look forward to when we can hold our socials together 
again. 

Becky Phipps
Chair  Gui ldford Young Conservat ives
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GCA POLICY FORUM
The Gui ldford Pol icy Forum Facebook Group has now been set up just  for  our 
members who are now act ively comment ing on the CPF documents onl ine.
Al l  comments wi l l  be col lated and sent on to CCHQ as part  of  pol icy creat ion 
for  the Party.  I f  you haven' t  yet  s igned up but would l ike to get involved, 
please emai l  Bev on info@gui ldfordconservat ives.com or me at  matt . furniss@
gui ldfordconservat ives.com.

Some of our members took part  in a nat ional  CPF Quest ion Time event wi th senior 
pol i t ical  f igures hosted by CPF Director,  Anna Fir th,  regarding the Environment 
and Animal Welfare.  We're fo l lowing this up with our own Zoom session on 1st 
July to discuss this and the papers that  we wi l l  submit  to CCHQ.

We also have a WhatsApp Discussion Group for al l  members.  I f  you would l ike to 
jo in the group, please let  me or Bev know.

The Parl iamentary Boundaries Bil l  was introduced in the House of 
Commons last week 
This Bi l l  retains 650 seats.  I t  increases the t ime between reviews from 5 years to 
8 years and provides for automat ic implementat ion of  the Independent Boundary 
Commissions Final  Proposals.

The four Boundary Commissions (England, Scot land, Wales and Northern I re land) 
are required to report  their  f inal  proposals to the Speaker of  the House of 
Commons no later than 1st  July 2023.

I t  therefore al lows a per iod of  2 years 7 months f rom the review date of  1st 
December 2020 unt i l  f inal isat ion.  Dur ing this per iod there are 3 consul tat ions. 
First ly the publ icat ion of  the in i t ia l  proposals on which there are 8 weeks of 
consul tat ion.  Secondly the secondary consul tat ion per iod which wi l l  now include 
the Publ ic Hear ings and wi l l  last  for  6 weeks. Then the thi rd consul tat ion per iod 
on the publ icat ion of  the revised proposals which wi l l  last  4 weeks. In future 
reviews the t ime per iod wi l l  increase to 2 years 10 months and the second and 
third consul tat ion per iods wi l l  be increased to 8 weeks.

The Government is not proposing any changes to the arrangements on quota 
wi th electorates wi th in + or – 5% of quota or to the 4 preserved Const i tuencies, 
therefore we don' t  expect there to be any changes to the Gui ldford Const i tuency.

Matt  Furniss
Deputy Chair  Pol i t ical



PCC UPDATE

I  was del ighted to have been asked by 
Char l ie Chir ico to be her Deputy Pol ice 
and Crime Commissioner i f  e lected. 
Running on a jo int  t icket ,  we would 
have Charl ie 's exper ience as a Cr iminal 
lawyer,  and mine, as an exper ienced 
operat ional  Pol ice Off icer.  This wi l l  g ive 
us a unique combinat ion of  exper ience 
to offer  the electorate,  wi th a strong 
Conservat ive v is ion.

Having  announced the jo int  t icket  on 
social  media,  the lockdown kicked in. 
As you can imagine, our plan has had 
to be f lexible.

One of  the ear ly Government 
announcements made, was the 
postponement of  a l l  e lect ions unt i l 
May 2021. In Surrey th is wi l l  affect 
the Surrey County Counci l ,  Borough 
Counci l  e lect ions and of  course, the 
PCC elect ion.  I  know many candidates 
have been working hard towards the 
May 2020 date.  As disappoint ing as the 
news was, i t  was the r ight  decis ion to 
take. Publ ic safety must always come 
f i rst .

Thinking ahead, May 2021 is a year 
away. Seems plenty of  t ime, but as we 
al l  know, t ime wi l l  f ly,  and we always 
end up chasing our ta i l  dur ing elect ion 
campaigns.

Working closely wi th Tim Hal l ,  f rom 
Surrey County Counci l ,  we have agreed 
that the elect ions need to be co-
ordinated. Since 2015, we have fought 
so many elect ions,  we have become 
somewhat batt le weary.  To combine 
al l  three elect ions as one wi l l  prevent 
dupl icat ion of  leaf lets,  canvassing and 
most important ly,  costs.

SCC leaf lets wi l l  have one side 
dedicated to the local  candidate,  and 
the local  issues, the reverse side wi l l 
out l ine the pr ior i t ies for  the PCC. I  am 
sure you would agree, far  easier to 
del iver one leaf let ,  than having mult ip le 
del iver ies. 

Each Associat ion wi l l  have a nominated 
Liaison member,  and for the Gui ldford 
Associat ion th is wi l l  be Matt  Furniss. 
There wi l l  be regular meet ings which 
wi l l  agree the co-ordinated approach to 
be taken.

When we wi l l  s tar t  the elect ion 
campaign, I  don’ t  know. I t  wi l l  be when 
i t  is  safe to do so, and appropr iate in 
the c i rcumstances.  In the meant ime, 
we can use the technology avai lable 
to us to hold v i r tual  meet ings,  and this 
process has started. 

I  wi l l  update members later in the year 
when the campaign has moved on, but 
in the meant ime, keep wel l  and stay 
safe.

Kevin Deanus
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CAMPAIGNING UPDATE
We are start ing to gear back up to act ive campaiging and wi l l  be launching a 
new Residents '  Survey which we wi l l  promote digi ta l ly.  I t  is  unl ik ley that  we wi l l 
be conduct ing any face-to-face campaiging for the near future.  We are also  pre-
par ing leaf lets and knock drop and col lect  surveys to go out and raise our prof i le 
as restr ict ions ease.

We wi l l  a lso be moving to complete our last  few candidate select ions for  the 
SCC elect ions next year. 

I f  you would l ike to get involved please do emai l  me at  matt . furniss@gui ldford-
conservat ives.com

ANSWERS TO LAST EDITION'S BRAINTEASERS
The answers to the anagrams in the last  edi t ion k indly set  for  us by Igor,  are as 
fo l lows: 
Bor is Johnson; Theresa May; David Cameron; Wi l l iam Hague; Jacob Rees Mogg; 
David Davis;  Norman Tebbi t ;  Saj id Javid;  Ia in Duncan Smith;  John Major;  Bob 
Hughes; Sal l ie Barker;  Matt  Furniss;  Angela Richardson; Michael  Gove; Ken-
neth Clarke; Ruth Davidson; Jeremy Hunt;  Margaret  Thatcher;  George Osborne; 
Liam Fox; Pr i t i  Patel ;  Winston Churchi l l ;  Dominic Raab; Phi l l ip Hammond; Amber 
Rudd; Benjamin Disrael i ;  Robert  Peel ;  Andrea Leadsom; Rishi  Sunak; John Red-
wood; Anna Soubry;  James Clever ly;  Matt  Hancock; Brandon Lewis;  John Mc-
cain;  Donald Trump; Carol ine Ansel l

We're st i l l  working on the answers to the emoj i  quiz.
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 COUNTY COUNCIL NEWS

The government has given counci ls 
emergency measures dur ing the 
coronavirus pandemic to temporar i ly 
create wider pavements and new cycle 
paths to ensure people can keep a 
two metre distance from people f rom 
outside their  households and cont inue 
to use al ternat ive ways to t ravel .  The 
county counci l  is  wai t ing to hear i ts 
share of  a nat ional  £250 mi l l ion fund 
to support  th is.

The county counci l  is  working with 
Surrey’s borough and distr ict  counci ls 
to ident i fy locat ions where improved 
spaces for walkers and cycl ists 
would help residents to get out and 
about as the lockdown is gradual ly 
l i f ted.  This includes town centres 
and other shopping areas, where 
wider pavements would give people 
conf idence to return to the shops 
and support  our high streets – once 
government restr ict ions al low more 
shops to reopen in the coming weeks.

 

Improving Highways Information for 
Residents 
As part  of  our programme to provide 
easier access to informat ion for 
Surrey Residents,  we have made 
an interact ive map of  the counci l ’s 
h ighways datasets,  which residents 
wi l l  be able to access onl ine.  This wi l l 
be updated automat ical ly.  You can 
access the map here:  Surrey Maps This 
al lows residents not only to see which 
works have been completed in their 
area but also our planned works for 
improvement on the roads, footways, 
drainage, t raff ic  systems, br idges and 
barr iers.

Rights of  Way in Surrey
We are invest ing £3m more into Rights 
of  Way across Surrey to improve the 
standard of  our countryside routes.
You can help us too by logging where 
extra at tent ion is needed.
Please use the log a faul t  but ton here: 
LOG A FAULT to let  us know how we 
can make improvements on the net-
work.

Surrey County Council  Bids to make 
Farnham an all -electr ic  bus town
A proposed £10 mi l l ion scheme could 
see 25 new ul t ra- low emission buses 
coming to the streets of  Farnham.
Surrey County Counci l  is  working 
with local  operator Stagecoach on the 
plans. The intent ion is to bid for  fund-
ing f rom the government ’s al l -e lectr ic 
bus town scheme.

This is just  one part  of  SCC's 
commitment to spend more than 
£297 mi l l ion over f ive years to help 
the county tackle c l imate change – 
including support ing a move to more 
environmental ly- f r iendly ways of  t ravel . 
This wi l l  include invest ing in charging 
points to encourage residents to swap 
to electr ic vehic les and to use r ights 
of  way such as improved footpaths and 
br id lways.
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https://surreycc.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=5591c90a85d94b9682398fd1485f323b&fbclid=IwAR2dT9N9iqJrtpPxRhYkZzVDIJYRKgtJH95UfyyNw3oDrSW6hKYYfcC3EVQ
https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/land-planning-and-development/countryside/footpaths-byways-and-bridleways/contact-us-or-report-a-problem-on-a-right-of-way


Support ing Surrey Residents through 
COVID-19
There has been a fantast ic response by 
residents in our local  communit ies to 
respond to the chal lenges of  COVID-19.

Surrey County Counci l  has been doing 
a large amount of  work not only on the 
front l ine but also behind the scenes.
This is demonstrated in the infographic 
below.

Support ing our Care Homes
Care homes and care workers in Surrey 
have been at  the forefront of  the f ight 
against  COVID-19, wi th the two most 
pressing issues being access and use 
of  PPE and Test ing.

Surrey Heart lands and Surrey County 
Counci l  have worked closely on a 
programme of speci f ic  t ra in ing for care 
set t ings around test ing and infect ion 
control .  Four super t ra iners have 
been recrui ted and are responsible for 
‘ t ra in ing the t ra iners’ to cascade down 
to 424 care set t ings across Surrey.

Surrey Care Associat ion is also at  the 
heart  of  the response, working closely 
wi th SCC to ensure Care Sett ings have 
the correct ,  up to date guidance around 
PPE and infect ion control .
Surrey is also moving quickly to 
embrace more digi ta l  care del ivery 
plat forms, using the latest  technology 
and innovat ion to del iver more effect ive 
heal th and social  care.  This includes 
being the f i rst  area in the UK to 
establ ish a partnership wi th Facebook 

and NHSX to provide video cal l ing 
technology for isolated care home 
residents to connect wi th their  fami l ies.

.

Matt  Furniss
Surrey County Counci l lor  for  Shal ford 

Div is ion and Cabinet Member for 
Highways
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GUILDFORD BOROUGH COUNCIL NEWS
During this strange new world Gui ldford BC has certainly been 
al ive pol i t ical ly over the past few weeks. R4GV leadership 
used a perceived ' threat '  of  working with the Conservat ives in 
Gui ldford as leverage to press the Lib Dems into a two phased 
hand-over of  power,  apparent ly on the undertaking that R4GV 
would not appoint  any Conservat ive members into Execut ive 
posi t ions on the Counci l . 

We have had the si tuat ion where Conservat ives are being asked 
to assist  R4GV on several  key issues, but f rom a posi t ion that 

is behind the scenes rather than gett ing publ ic recogni t ion.  The Execut ive is now 
made up of  8 members wi th 4 Lib Dems and 4 R4GV. 

In an extraordinary move i t  was also announced that Counci l  Leader Carol ine 
Reeves (Lib Dem) wi l l  s tep down before September to enable a Ful l  Counci l  vote to 
switch the balance of  power by instal l ing Jos Bigmore as the Leader of  the Counci l . 
As the combined numbers of  the Lib Dems and R4GV make a c lear major i ty there 
is nothing the Conservat ive group can do to inf luence the decis ion making process.

Otherwise i t  is  a sorry ta le of  t reading water and I  fear the Covid-19 si tuat ion 
wi l l  be used as an excuse by R4GV as they take control  of  the administrat ion to 
reverse elect ion manifesto promises and ei ther suspend or cancel  many of  the 
projects that  were being progressed under the Conservat ive Corporate Plan. In 
part icular I  suspect that  infrastructure projects wi l l  suffer  and that may have an 
impact on the Local  Plan as we closely t ied publ ic gain to the required Local 
Plan development numbers,  and we may f ind ourselves in a posi t ion of  resist ing 
proposed strategic s i te development due to fa i l ings in required infrastructure to 
support  p lanned development.  

We held our annual  Group Meet ing in ear ly May at tended by GCA Chair,  Sal l ie 
Barker.  I  was returned as Group Leader wi th Nigel  Manning as Deputy Group 
Leader,  Graham Eyre as Group Treasurer and mysel f  as Group Head of  PR/
Communicat ions.  For some strange reason no-one put themselves forward as 
Group Secretary and that posi t ion remains open. I t  is  wi th regret  that  over the last 
few days I  have stood down as Group Leader wi th effect  f rom 13th June, and we 
wi l l  now need to decide how we take the Conservat ive/GCA message forward.

On behal f  of  Conservat ive members at  GBC I  wish al l  GCA members a safe and 
heal thy Summer and I  hope that by the next newslet ter  we are gett ing back to the 
'new normal '  in a posi t ive way across our wonderful  Borough.

Paul  Spooner
Gui ldford Borough Counci l lor  for 

Ash South,  Ash Green and Tongham
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As you are al l  aware, we 
are now l iv ing in a very 
di fferent wor ld to the 
one ant ic ipated when we 
al l  fought the May 2019 
elect ions. 

The Conservat ives 
cont inue to serve as the 

opposi t ion party in Waver ley.

Like al l  Counci ls across the UK, 
emergency powers were approved for 
the Leadership Team, led by the Chief 
Execut ive Tom Horwood. Al l  Group 
Leaders are br iefed on a regular basis, 
but  the day to day running of  the 
Counci l  is  conducted by the Off icers. 

The Counci l  has distr ibuted £20mil l ion 
of  Business Rate Rel ief ,  as wel l  as 
£20mil l ion in Business Grants.

In the ear ly days of  Lockdown the 
Counci l ’s  focus was on the heal th and 
safety of  our residents.  The author i t ies 
ident i f ied over 4000 vulnerable people 
in our Borough and the off icers set 
about cal l ing every one of  them to 
ascertain the level  of  support  required 
for each person. There were also to i lets 
and car parks to c lose, staff  to set 
up to work remotely f rom home, and 
al l  the government announcements 
to communicate,  as wel l  as al l  the 
government grants and food boxes to 
del iver. 

Planning Enforcement has been a 
major chal lenge dur ing the Lockdown. 
Quite a number of  people have taken 
advantage of  the Lockdown to demol ish 
or erect  structures,  knowing that s i te 
v is i ts are current ly not happening. 
This has kept many Counci l lors ' 
inboxes ful l .  Happi ly,  our Planning 
Department appears to be funct ioning 
more effect ively now and some dr ive-by 
v is i ts by Off icers have been done.  

The Conservat ives are keeping up 
pressure to progress work on Part  2 
of  the Local  Plan. Waver ley Borough 
Counci l  have now cal led for  informat ion 
on avai lable s i tes for  housing 
development in Haslemere and Wit ley to 
be considered for potent ia l  inclusion in 
the Plan, as wel l  as potent ia l  s i tes for 
gypsy and travel ler  accommodat ion.

As we come out of  Lockdown, Waver ley, 
being a very rural  borough, has had 
to contend with thousands of  people 
taking to the countryside.  This creates 
problems for local  residents and 
emergency services wi th overcrowding 
and inconsiderate and dangerous 
parking at  popular beauty spots l ike 
the Devi ls Punchbowl in Hindhead and 
Frensham Ponds, near Farnham. Clean 
up operat ions to remove the rubbish has 
put extra pressure on already stretched 
Counci l  resources. 

Waver ley has managed to maintain a 
pret ty normal rubbish col lect ion service 
throughout the Lockdown, shar ing bulk 
waste col lect ion wi th Gui ldford Borough 
Counci l .  This is despi te larger amounts 
of  domest ic waste being generated as 
al l  members of  households remain at 
home dur ing the Lockdown. 

Chr is Howard
Waverley Borough Counci l lor  for

Shamley Green and Cranleigh North

WAVERLEY BOROUGH COUNCIL NEWS
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HAVE YOUR SAY ON LOCAL ISSUES
There are a couple of  consul tat ions going on at  the moment that  you may wish 
to be respond to.   These are highl ighted below. 

GUILDFORD LOCAL PLAN: DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT 
POLICIES -  ISSUES AND PREFERRED OPTIONS CONSULTATION
Gui ldford Borough Counci l  adopted the Local  Plan: strategy and si tes in 2019. 
They have now started to work on the second part  of  the Local  Plan; the ‘Local 
Plan: development management pol ic ies’ document,  which wi l l  provide further 
and more detai led planning pol ic ies to use when they determine planning 
appl icat ions. 

The document ident i f ies a ser ies of  key issues for the borough and the pol icy 
opt ions that could help address them. I t  h ighl ights the Counci l ’s  preferred pol icy 
opt ions for potent ia l  development management pol ic ies that  wi l l  guide decis ion-
making on development appl icat ions across Gui ldford borough. As part  of  th is 
consul tat ion GBC is seeking your thoughts on the preferred opt ions ident i f ied 
and whether you have other comments on what the plan should contain.

I f  you would l ike to v iew the Issues and Preferred Opt ions document,  p lease vis i t 
the consul tat ion homepage at :  LOCAL PLAN CONSULTATION. The consul tat ion 
deadl ine is midday on 22nd July.

GUILDFORD VISION GROUP: RESIDENTS' SURVEY 
Gui ldford Vis ion Group (GVG) is seeking help f rom residents to fur ther shape 
and ref ine the future of  Gui ldford town centre in the l ight  of  the v i rus lockdown 
and i ts consequences. 

GVG bel ieves that any town centre masterplan must ref lect  on and react to the 
effects of  the v i rus.  Retai l  was already under not ice to change, thanks to the 
onl ine revolut ion.  Hospi ta l i ty is now under the microscope and other aspects of 
town l i fe wi l l  a lso inevi tably face the consequences of  i ts  impact.  There wi l l  be 
th ings we need more of ,  and things we wi l l  need less of . 
For more detai led informat ion on their  th inking, v is i t  www.gui ldfordvis iongroup.
com

GVG is seeking our top ten ingredients for  a great Gui ldford.   This can include 
things you don' t  want to see, or see less of ,  e.g.  t raff ic  or  ten storey bui ld ings.  
Please send these to info@gui ldfordvis iongroup.com by 30 June.
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Gui ldford Conservat ive Associat ion
01483 300 330

Lock House Lodge,  Kn ightons Lane,  Dunsfo ld  GU8 4NU

info@gui ld fordconservat ives .com

    Gui ld fordConservat ives

    Gui ld ford_Cons

Angela Richardson MP
0207 219 5851

House of  Commons,  London SW1A 0AA

angela . r ichardson.mp@par l iament .uk
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Promoted by Bever ley Weddel l  on behal f  o f  Gui ld ford Conservat ives ,  both at  Lock House Lodge,  Kn ightons 
Lane,  Dunsfold GU8 4NU


